
A View From The Governor's Office
By Gov. Raymond P. Shafer

A sudden end to the war in
Vietnam would not greatly af-
fect the employment opportuni-
ties of approximately 130,000
workers in Pennsylvania who
•re now employed in defense-
oriented industries, Governor
Shafer said today at his weekly
news conference.

The Governor said he reached
this conclusion after receiving

Council’s 1867 Report on “De
fense Spending in Pennsylva-

nia,” which showed that an end
of the war would not have a
devastating impact on the
State’s economy. This report
spurred other states, for exam-
ple, New Yoik, to consider sim-
liar studies.the results of a survey he order- After receiving the Council’sed to determine if Pennsylva- report, the Governor instructedma’s defense industries could Secretary of Commerce Cliffordmake the transition from a war l Jones to contact major de-to peacetime economy without fense industries to determinecreating serious unemployment what plans they have for a tran-problems. sition to military production

The survey resulted from the Jn his statement, the Governor
Governor’s Economic Advisory sai^:

“Today I am happy to be able
- to report to the people of Penn-
f sylvama that the approximately

1 130,000 workeis who are t now
1 employed in defense industries
would not be adversely affected
by a sudden end to the war in
Vietnam.

i “This is the conclusion I have
leached after reviewing the re-
sults of a survey of major de-
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fense industries in Pennsylvania
tion fiom war to peacetime
to determine whether a transi-
economy would cause them to
lay off large numbers of work-
ers.

“This survey was conducted at
my instruction undei the direc-
tion of Secretary of Commeice
Cliff Jones with the help of
James Van Zandt, Pennsylva-
nia’s special representative m
Washington, D.C.

“The results of the interviews
shows that the majority of those
manufacturers involved in war
goods production said they
would welcome peacetime as a
time of expansion and economic
growth.

limit on the piofit of a defeme
contract, they said, there is ro
limit on the loss that a compary
might incur. The result is tln.t
they would much prefer ;o
manufacture commercial prod-
ucts.

“Our survey showed that most
of these firms are now prepar-
ing for the expiration of defense
contracts by making marketing
plans for commercial products.
This preparation for the transi-
tion will ease any unemploy-
ment problems that might exist.

“Our survey also showed that
there will not be a rapid can-
cellation of any defense con-
tracts, rather a gradual reduc-
tion of production that won d
not begin for six months after
the end of the war This wou'd
be necessary to replenish stock-
piles that have been depleted

“In addition to this, there :s
the certainty that an end of the
war would bring increased funds
for lesearch and development
programs which have been slow-
ed or completely halted by the
financial needs of the war.
These funds will meiease em-
ployment in Pennsylvania whe e
v/e are making gieat studes to

jbi mg in new research and de-
velopment firms Pittsburgh ard
Philadelphia have become woi-d
leadeis in this area and will e-c-
-penence even greater growth
when peacetime piograms c:n
be implementd

“Con-equently, we have deter-
mined from this suivev that ti e
majoiuy of the woikeis in Pem-
sylvania’s defense mdustnes
will be absorbed quite easily
the transition of peacetime

“I am personally pioud to
bring this infoimation to the at-
tention of Pennsylvanians be-
cause it is the kind of informa-
tion we have not had availab.s
befoie

“Many of those interviewed
told us that they are sacrificing
tins growth in order to meet
v>ar demands While there is a

"It is available now became
we have taken the lead among
the states, thiough the Econom-
ic Advisory Council, to provide
economic gi owth data that helps
us better undei stand what .3
happening to oui economy and
what we can do to impiove it.
This means jobs foi people n
the long uin
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WEAVER STAR SILO, INC.
R D # 1 MYERSTOWN, PA 1706/

DIAL (7171-866-5708

Calf James Garber -Mt Joy (717) - 653 5750
Norman Leaman - Willow St (717) - 464 3688
John Swope Bernville (215) 488-1271
Eli Zimmerman - Fleetwood (215) 944-7196

MEMBER STAR SILO ASSOCIATION, Inc.

John B. Kurtz
Ph; 354-9251

R D. 3. Ephrata

Wenger's Feed Mill
Inc.

Ph‘ 367-1195
Rheems

APPLY LIME
ON FROZEN

GROUND

Don’t hesitateto apply- lime, even if the ground
is frozen. The freezing and thawing action ofWinter helps disseminatethe lime, assuringyou
a properly balanced soil, ready for Spring
plowing. And remember, liming pays in extrabushels and tons of crops £ind forage.

MARTIN’S LIMESTONE
Blue Ball, Pa. 354-4125 Gap, Pa. 442-4148

HEIFERS FAST at low cost with...
NEW PURINA HEIFER CHOW

More and more local dairymen are proving that a small extra
investment in heifer feeding can pay off when heifers freshen and
begin contributing to the milk check.
And research has proved that heifers which produce well in thp
first lactation continue to be high producers over a longer
milking life than average cows.
NEW Purina* Heifer Chow* has been developed to help you
grow big heifers fast, conveniently and at low cost. New Heifer
Chow is a palatable, coarse 14 per cent protein ration, fortified
with vitamins and minerals to stimulate fast, solid heifer growth.
To build low-cost growth, you need feed only 3 pounds of New
Heifer Chow per heifer per day if your legume forages are of
good quality. For best results, start your heifers on the Purina
heifer growing program at six months of age until 90 days before
freshening when they’ll be fed on the basis of their condition
and on the quality ofyour forage.
Drop in soon and pick up a copy of our New Purina Heifer
Growing Program folder. It explains the program to follow for
fast-growing, early-freshening heifers at low cost.
•Ref. Trademark—Ralston Purina Co.

West Willow
Farmers Assn., Inc.

Ira B. Landis
Ph 394-7912

1912Cieek Hill Kd., Lancr.Ph: 464-3431
West Willow

James High & Sons
Ph 354-0301
Go' donville

John J. Hess, 11, Inc.
Ph 442-4632

Paradise

Wings of the housefly vibiate
21,200 times per minute
those of a honeybee 26,000

New strong-standing hybrids,
developed by Funk’s G-HybuJ
research, have improved roct
systems, stronger stalks than
ever before They thrive under
thick planting and high fertility.
They resist stress of insects,
disease, unfavorable weather

Get the famous Funk’s G-Hybrwl
high yield capacity, teamed
with strong-standing stalks A
profit-producing combination


